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This product sells by word of mouth 
For reviews visit us at   /karmarub

Trial
FREE

for 
90 days

Become a Karma Rub Retailer

  Become a stockist and trial our product. 
You sell you pay. If not return with  
no questions asked.

  Our social media response always point to our 
website stockist list www.karmarubusa.com

  Over 25000 followers Facebook and Instagram 
 followers

 You only pay for what you sell after the 90 
day  period

 Trial pack includes: 15ml, 45ml, 100ml boxes

  For all terms, conditions and signup please  
see our website www.karmarubusa.com



   

PRODUCT UNITS SKU WHOLESALE PRICE RETAIL PRICE

BOTTLE 15ML 1   AUKW00015 - $5.00

BOTTLE 45ML 1  AUKW00016 - $10.00

BOTTLE 100ML 1   AUKW00017 - $20.00

BOTTLE 250ML 1   AUKW00018  - $20.00

BOX 15ML 20   AUKW00012     $41.00 $5.00

BOX 45ML 24  AUKW00010     $86.70 $10.00

BOX 100ML 12 AUKW00011 $96.90 $20.00

BOX 250ML 12   AUKW00013 $179.40 $20.00

SPORTS SPRAY 100ML 1 AUSPWH00028 $8.15  $20.00

BODY WASH 500ML 1 AUBWWH00029 $13.45  $22.95

FREE DELIVERY for orders over $220  |  All other orders receive flat shipping rate of $7.99
 

Prices correct as of 01/01/22 and subject to change without notice. Contact info@karmarubusa.com for the most up-to-date price list.

Rêve De Fée
months, to help with muscle and joint pain. I actually get relief.

Dawn-Marie Lynch I mean nothing would 
cure my constant aching shoulder blade. Physio, remedial massage, 
pain killers for the last 12, months!! A friend rubbed some of theirs 
into the area instant relief, i bought some use it twice a day it cant 
hurt you, no pain!! Will go down to once a day next week and see 
how that goes. Also night cramps its great to stop those.

Kerrynne Potter I have been using Karma 

between my shoulders and radiate out to the tips of my shoulders 
and up the back of my neck. I use Karma Rub in this area and it 
really has worked for me. I use this product every day and I think 
it is a God send for me. Love this product.

Bill White I have had amazing results with it ,cramps, headaches 
and arthritis pain all gone. I have been able to stop some tablets 
and that is a big plus.

Nicky White
in my hip. I woke up yesterday with an aching hip rubbed karma 
rub on and it had totally disappeared in half hour it lasted all day 

Barbara Gaston Well,I have told my story a few times now, I was 
put on to it by a friend,in fact she gave me a sml sample bottle to 
try on my knee upper right arm, I put it on twice a day,after about 
three days pain was gone & sleeping better at night! I swear by 
it,and wouldn’t be without it. I have also recommended to other 
people and they say the same. THANK YOU KARMA RUB!!!

Karma rub for a while and debating wether it would work or not. 
I’m very cautious about these kind of things. Only 4 days ago l 
walked in to my chemist and saw Karma rub, so I bought a bottle, 
tryed it, my wife also tried it and couldn’t believe instant relief.  
My back has never felt better as well as my legs since back surgery 

TESTIMONIALS FROM OUR AUSTRALIAN FACEBOOK

To read what else Karma Rub has done for people, check out the testimonials at: 

 facebook.com/karmarub
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